<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oznaka</th>
<th>Oznaka avtorskih sporazuma</th>
<th>Oznaka okvirnog sporazuma</th>
<th>Broj avtorskih sporazuma</th>
<th>Broj okvirnog sporazuma</th>
<th>Datum izvršenja avtorskih sporazuma</th>
<th>Datum traženja okvirnog sporazuma</th>
<th>Iznos bez PDV-a</th>
<th>Iznos PDV-a</th>
<th>Ukupni iznos avtorskih sporazuma</th>
<th>Datum izvršenja okvirnog sporazuma</th>
<th>Datum traženja okvirnog sporazuma</th>
<th>Ukupni iznos okvirnog sporazuma</th>
<th>Opomena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1007</td>
<td>NAJAVA I DOPREMA USDRAŽIJA SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>OKVIRNI SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>14.07.2017</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td>122.328,50</td>
<td>455.631,50</td>
<td>14.07.2016</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1008</td>
<td>NAJAVA I DOPREMA USDRAŽIJA SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>OKVIRNI SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>14.07.2017</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td>122.328,50</td>
<td>455.631,50</td>
<td>14.07.2016</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1009</td>
<td>NAJAVA I DOPREMA USDRAŽIJA SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>OKVIRNI SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>14.07.2017</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td>122.328,50</td>
<td>455.631,50</td>
<td>14.07.2016</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1010</td>
<td>NAJAVA I DOPREMA USDRAŽIJA SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>OKVIRNI SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>14.07.2017</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td>122.328,50</td>
<td>455.631,50</td>
<td>14.07.2016</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1011</td>
<td>NAJAVA I DOPREMA USDRAŽIJA SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>OKVIRNI SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>14.07.2017</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td>122.328,50</td>
<td>455.631,50</td>
<td>14.07.2016</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1012</td>
<td>NAJAVA I DOPREMA USDRAŽIJA SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>OKVIRNI SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>14.07.2017</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td>122.328,50</td>
<td>455.631,50</td>
<td>14.07.2016</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1013</td>
<td>NAJAVA I DOPREMA USDRAŽIJA SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>OKVIRNI SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>14.07.2017</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td>122.328,50</td>
<td>455.631,50</td>
<td>14.07.2016</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1014</td>
<td>NAJAVA I DOPREMA USDRAŽIJA SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>OKVIRNI SITNE STRANE</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>6018000-7</td>
<td>14.07.2017</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td>122.328,50</td>
<td>455.631,50</td>
<td>14.07.2016</td>
<td>1 GODINA</td>
<td>333.303,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Urednici koji izdaju

Registr urednica
JN416  ODREĐIVANJE PORUČA O UJEDINJENJU OZNAKE KLINIKE BEOGRADA
50521890-8  406-09/18-0107  JEDNOSTAVNA  NABAVA  KLINIKA BEOGRADA  JN010  OIB: 81793146560 NE 01.03.2018  1 GODINA  36.000,00  9.000,00  45.000,00  31.12.2018  32.000,00  UGOVOR

JN121  NAJMI NA UREĐENJE SENZORSKIH LABORATORIJA UB (UBET)- BiH
68144800-9  406-09/18-0308  OTVORENI  NAJMI NA UREĐENJE SENZORSKIH LABORATORIJA UB (UBET)- BiH NE 17.12.2017  40 DANA  739.089,64  191.775,21  930.864,85  30.04.2018  444.750,00  UGOVOR  159.877,74 NE

JN208  ODREĐIVANJE I PORUČI NAJAVA ZA OBLAZNICE

JN121  REDAKCIJSKI I PORUČI NAJAVA ZA PESENTILUZNE ZAJEČAR
50373200-4  406-09/18-0103  OTVORENI  REDAKCIJSKI I PORUČI NAJAVA ZA PESENTILUZNE ZAJEČAR NE 16.01.2018  1 GODINA  28.650,00  5.630,00  34.280,00  31.12.2018  24.584,83  UGOVOR


JN121  TOPLUTNE CENTRA I AKTUEL

JN110  NABAVA INČERTNICA MARTIKA

JN416  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN416  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN208  NABAVA OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01


JN416  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN141  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN141  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN208  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN141  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN416  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN141  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN208  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN141  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN141  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN141  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN141  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN141  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN141  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01

JN141  OIB: 81793146560 NE 07.12.2017. 60 DANA 736.089,80 184.772,45 923.862,25 08.02.2018. 844.576,01
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JMBG</th>
<th>OIB</th>
<th>Naziv i odigranka dobara usluga / opreme</th>
<th>Šifra kataloga kategorija i podkategorija</th>
<th>Šifra Kontraktu i Obrazl.</th>
<th>Obaveznost za nabavu i dopremu</th>
<th>Kriterijum za zahtjevajuće usluge i opreme</th>
<th>Termin za zahtjevajuće usluge i opreme</th>
<th>Odnosna cijena</th>
<th>Odnosna osoba</th>
<th>Usluge u pokretnoj elektroni</th>
<th>Količina</th>
<th>Cijena</th>
<th>Ukupni iznos</th>
<th>UGOST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40600885-5</td>
<td>74006231-3</td>
<td>LABORATORIJSKA OPREMA, GRUPA VI: UREJA ZA USITNJAVANJE</td>
<td>42996100-5</td>
<td>2018/S 0F3-0024977</td>
<td>OTVORENI</td>
<td>LABORATORIJSKA OPREMA, GRUPA VI: UREJA ZA USITNJAVANJE</td>
<td>10.07.2018</td>
<td>379.488,34</td>
<td>SOLUTIC d.o.o.</td>
<td>10.03.2018</td>
<td>25.474,70</td>
<td>384.963,04</td>
<td>UGOVOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40600885-5</td>
<td>74006231-3</td>
<td>LABORATORIJSKA OPREMA, GRUPA VI: UREJA ZA USITNJAVANJE</td>
<td>42996100-5</td>
<td>2018/S 0F3-0024977</td>
<td>OTVORENI</td>
<td>LABORATORIJSKA OPREMA, GRUPA VI: UREJA ZA USITNJAVANJE</td>
<td>10.07.2018</td>
<td>379.488,34</td>
<td>SOLUTIC d.o.o.</td>
<td>10.03.2018</td>
<td>25.474,70</td>
<td>384.963,04</td>
<td>UGOVOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40600885-5</td>
<td>74006231-3</td>
<td>LABORATORIJSKA OPREMA, GRUPA VI: UREJA ZA USITNJAVANJE</td>
<td>42996100-5</td>
<td>2018/S 0F3-0024977</td>
<td>OTVORENI</td>
<td>LABORATORIJSKA OPREMA, GRUPA VI: UREJA ZA USITNJAVANJE</td>
<td>10.07.2018</td>
<td>379.488,34</td>
<td>SOLUTIC d.o.o.</td>
<td>10.03.2018</td>
<td>25.474,70</td>
<td>384.963,04</td>
<td>UGOVOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40600885-5</td>
<td>74006231-3</td>
<td>LABORATORIJSKA OPREMA, GRUPA VI: UREJA ZA USITNJAVANJE</td>
<td>42996100-5</td>
<td>2018/S 0F3-0024977</td>
<td>OTVORENI</td>
<td>LABORATORIJSKA OPREMA, GRUPA VI: UREJA ZA USITNJAVANJE</td>
<td>10.07.2018</td>
<td>379.488,34</td>
<td>SOLUTIC d.o.o.</td>
<td>10.03.2018</td>
<td>25.474,70</td>
<td>384.963,04</td>
<td>UGOVOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>